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f women «W«ati took courses tn
iirtiimry and animal frngbandry
fcero was no.-vary good reason why

faM at the Stadte Asrtcultaral Colhag's

coarse. known as farm adminN11""W. Stm Prof. Lucy Combigswas surprised, not to say a little
Infused, when off to the left aide of
Lleetart room, contrasting with the
ar-ormore yonng woman's faces, she
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M| tectrrre that T.ney -planned to
j_j^day before class disbanded for
"mriitniRS holidays was a practical
: on"Christmas in the farmhouse,
on she wcrked this lecture up the
r b''te she felt that she had
Ievcv>er masterpiece, and in fact
ry e? th>» Ftndents of that year had
' her that It had proved immensely
tfnl.
i tT-o V.cture she save practical.
eJ retrial sc'ence to be sure
dvtr \ how to bring Tuletide
er t i© farmhouse, how to set up
rtRju ;>« Chrisi.as season in a
I Sot -rots that c u'd be all proedin the farm.strung popcorn.

and rosy apples,
beer tco-t occasion to draw a contrast
weOao the Christmas season in a

fSume and that in a farmhouse,
i all tiro advantage scored in favor
he latter. In order £o get 'through
lecture at all she had to keep her
s steadfastly turned away from the
» of the room dominated over by
brown eyes- Then came the end
he lecture and Lucy knew that she
/said something that had brought
anticipatory thrill of Christmas
it to her class.
he-was almost overcome with hapessas she heard the many voices
ing their Christmas best wishes,
sy hai actually clapped to show
Ir appreciation. This Lncy knew to
a' most unusual tribute at college,
ad Lucy needed this encourageatsorely; after college had closed
that was left to her was the little
ertod hoarding house in the college
tu 'Almost every one had left for
holidays, bnt Lucy had no place to
ve for Her only relatives, very
ant-cousins, lived across the conait.and Lncy had grown used to
tary Chrietnsases, the one day in
riyear.wJier people so seidom !nieon- '.iic bat their own family in

ir.jcllirmtlon»a "nowy Christmas came and
the yoletide cheer that

feg" In the recollection of the
St" or e^nstmas that she had patIit4it>«t l;-ctare and the applause of

Baecietlpn that came afterward,
lacy treat oat for a solitary stroll

the snow the day after Christmas,
I it was there that she met the two
lint''eyes for the first time oat of

srooth. AH she bad learned about
Bownrr of them was that he was a

-to-do and prosperous farmer who
EttUaj the coarse merely for a di sfar

as actual knowledge of agrilurewent there wasn't a specialist
Hj£'eoBsKO to whom h» could not

practical pointers in the special
.own subject.so Lucy had been

See Imey knew It she had acBedthe invitation offered to her
B&her Intel eating student to get
Khdrslelgh. and then she realized
She had actually consented to acBjsnyhercompanion to hit farm

Htt.like to have it fixed up the way
told us ISrms ought to be fixed

I he nulled. "but it's pretty hard
yn old bachelor like ate to get anyHat fine epirit into farming. When
Brother was with me there we used
Hftiaes to fix np little, but sow all
company T have in the winter is

Broad-man and bis wife to do the
Btag and a lot they know or care
l^hohlgher psychological as
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By BETTY BROWM.
Heres modern baby Bun Ing, bat

1>*ar cat fur" has sn-reeded rabbit
Ida. "Lir tssy" at the right wears

pals green batiste with white, daisy
embroidered cci'ar and cuffs.

her student was laughing at her, but
when she looked at n'tn she saw thai
a* was iookicg very serious.

"I'm. surprised, though, that you are
aerc for the holidays, lie went on. l
Ml an idea >ou were off lie. .i ig Just
he kind of Christmas time you pic
wred to us "

"No,* said T.ucy simply. "I was at
Ot* boat ding t.uuse.. X hai no place to
t»." And i a, feeling tiiut sue had

! perhaps Vt a little too c .uunica
| tive, she i , .t the sufcj. :.

Assamlii0 most prj. 'nnl air
and tryag :o alk as sli? ,. .,jld had
her comp.:a .a been an e jn-year
old student and not a st:....man o

thirty-five,"she said: "Yuu don't kno\.
how pleased I was to have yon boy s

elect my course. X was espt .liy surprisedthat you should have found it
worth while "

The brown eyes were leveled at her
and the prt fessional air vainslied."
"Now you ask, I'll tell you,'* he said

slowly "I'd have to tell yon sometime.I took that course because when
I read In the catalogue all that hot air
ahout higher psychological aspects of
farm life, 1 said to myself that any
one that could get UP and talk that
kind of thing would be funny enough
to listen, tc. It seemed to me that
tiierOe just wasn't any high aspect of
farm life. The woman I know never
found any in it. Even to my mother it
was killing drudgery.

"So I went prepared to be amused.
I thought I'd Just listen a time or two;
and then.well. I might as well tell
you the rest.then I fell in love with
the teacher I knew the only way I
could ever tear her voice was to listen
to her lecture I felt that she could
never have sny other interest in a
crude farmer roan like me "

Lucy was tremb'ing in spite of herself."iHadn't we better turn back?"shefaltered.
"No, we hadn't.** same the decided

nswer *Tm going to take you home
with me. ^'on didn't have any Christmas.yonJufet told me you didn't, and
neither did I There's a fat turkey Just
"When college opened after the noiiaspruce treo I chopped down and the
cranberries

"I thought I'd get some of the "higherpsychological aspect in the old
farm,' but the hired man and his wife
were away and I couldn't go abont it
myself I'm going to carry you home
with me if I have to do 'it by force.
That's how loving the one woman in
the world strikes a crude farmer like
me.:
And that was the end of Prof. T.uey

Cumming's career as a professor.
"When college opeOned after the holidaysa moro experienced, possibly
more practical. Instructor had the
coarse. Lucy and the pair of brown
eyes were five miles away..
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CHAPTER III. iS^IS

Romanes sir.d Adventure Pursue
A modern r Ti"cc building is about

.iO last p.u^ on tuuh lor a romantic
..dventuie. '.*-.s was my comlortin^
:>ir»ns'T>t n« ft nn;«r#»rt th^» Lorimft-
building next day. "Here at least, 1
nm secu.o.'' 1 assured myself, fori hau
become bait sick with the dread of au
unseen piirtuerr.'VAnd here I am about
as far aw.ty from danger as mind can
imagine!"
This tansons building, -which cover:-,

a city block each xvay, is a monumen
to the energy nd genius.of the Hon
James D. Lorimer. It is covered with
glared white tile, inside and ontside,
and it ge.c its bath oftcner than some
humans. 1 bo top floors, with window*
looking over ilf the county, are given
over exclusively to the ofTices of the
Lorimer Chemical company. Private
exprosss elevators serve these two
upper floors.
A very contented lot of men and wo

men make np the Larimer office force.
As Christmas approached, with its
prospect of benuses (that Is Daddy's
system of dividing war dividonds with
his employes), this cheerful bunch
worked early and late getting its reportsla shape to finish oft quickly Just
before the brew Tear.
But this year the best laid schemes

of this great munitions company might
bavo gone aglee (all on account of a
strike which tied up the street, railroads),except for the fact that the
president of the Lorimer company
wonldn't-let even an earthquake disturbthe routine of his offices. Daddyhiredautos and used Lorimer cars
to get his employes hack and forth to
work
Cn the last right of the strike. I was

unusually subdued and tired Filing, it
done properly, is a mucn more strenoonsocnuption than most persons
think. Moreover, that mysterious horrorof being followed was getting my
nerves Several times I had started
to burn the parser in my ring.: then I
simply refused to humor or to be ruled
by the impulse

It was a Saturday night, and a score
of the staff had been taken to dine at
a hotel and. thereafter, had -worked
late.so late that nobody cared to risk
losing an anto ride home.
As the Wing clerk, -with a pile of

staff to put away, I was the last to
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Me Even In Modem Office Building.
Icck my desk. I entered the dressing bdl

wom just as the other girls were bar- 691

. aig oat ot it. Intent on catching the 111

itiOg antes. I snatched my hat and *r

.-p3 anl followed them, but the ele- a

.jr had diepped down before I conld 28

,"hit-has. I was left quite alone oa the ,

p flpor of this thircy-stury etrncturc.
ie cleaning women work there Sun *jj
s. Instead of Saturday nights. I felt 7:
py as to my skin and Jumpy as to

j nerves, tut still I did not care to
jn down those endless nights of

; -.airs. j
; At last the white light flashed as the

levator started np again- I stepped
n quickly when the car stopped, for

. bated to keep an anto load of tirod
.iris witiog for me in the cold Decem,jor evening.
But. as 1 stepped into the car, the

I operator stepped oat of it. He was
1 not the day man, whom I knew well.
He turned at <* blocked the entrancs.
Ctben ho faced me, and bis smile was
nsolent:
-You ought to remctoher me,* ho ei,

said. . gji
On his left check was the scar of a t0,

slush running from mouth to ear!
He was the man whom Eloise had de- ^

i rcribed with such awful horror; hot. ^! r. ere than that, worse than that, he
J had bee.t the chof and the waiter at

lie luncheon I had shared with the U:boat's commander at the bottom of the w
! veal
! How tire man had discovered that ^
there was a vast wealth of jewels jj
i>iddcn in the U-boat, J could not guess.

! Tet he did know. I was convinced ~

| that he was following the trail of Bre- r
Tier's ring. Of course, if Jim's theory *

i were'true, he might be an agent of the 3
kaiser himself; a spy nponr spies, keep- *

ins tab on the offices who had been o
trusted with a hoard of preslons stones g"Whatever his part in the drama, it "

was plain to me that he did not know »
what tjie officers knew; perhans he Jjj
did not know that all those officers n

were dead! -J
As the man switched elf the light

In the elevator, I screamed valiantly, {j
or tried to. tut the sound I mde was G
like that of a choking fowl

] It's no use to scream," said the man *

J placidly 'Nobody can hear yon! Fve
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rt the beat ca both iioora tonight,"

1 acreamed again. hot only In nermanenana desperation. t'knew very
tH that an tin Ixjrimcr employee bid
rod /

1 tell ybu It's no use for yon to yeHratup! no <wrrl+"gr beck about mtight,"nM the man ax be doeed and
eked the colid metal doors of the editorshtt.
Those doers cost sa eoonnons sum.
addy la particularly proud of them.
bey have a certain art value.and
nr they were prison doors tor his
ittted daughter-in-law! They would
ore worse lot an, I thought, than the
ites of bell unless Elolse were mlskeaIs Iter teas. Even so, this createhad a personal grudge against
e"And I wast to tell you, girlie," cane
e voice again, "that they shnt off the
iwer In this block cf elevators over
inday. It you plan to go down, this
r will slide so d.d fast yoaU never
tow when you touch bottom!"

MANNINGTON j
111 of Influenza.

Miss Katherine Charlton is reported
of Influenza at the home of her parts,Mr. and Jdrs. J. D. Chariton, In
Hereon street.

Buys Residence.
C. B. Kendall of Honghtows, has purreedthe Mrs. S. W. Mans residence
Marshall street, and will move his
ally into the property the first of
»year.

From Camp Greene.
flnrnoml John Otr ha* evr, vefl hmtii
>m. Camp Grene. N. C., having re
Ived bis honorable discharge from
s service.

Captures Hunt.
In a letter received a lew days ago
his parents, Corporal I). O. W1Ii,with the American forces in
ance. and who recently recovered
un severe wounds received in bat,he tells ot having become separatfromhis mates on on? occasion,
ding himself among forty-odd lions,
en with the aid of a runner and .a
!e loader who happened along, the
a were able to pot ail bat ruteen of
) Hans to flight, capturing these
thoat trouble. Mr. Wilson is a mem
: of the 95th company, 6th Reg. I1
Marines and was at Luxemburg
en his letter was written. He er
rts to return from "over-seas" before
8-

r̂ Ltvod Here.
fohn McCooi, who died at his home
Fairmont on Monday evening, whs
tanner resident of Kanntngton, bo;a prominent oil well contractor is
s field.

Employes Honored,
rhe First national Banc of this city
Dstantlally remembered the employthedirectors of the institution on

esday instructing the cashier to
lte a check for half the amotxnt ot
month's salary for each employe,
a Christmas present.

From Alabama.
"Billy" Gaughau, of the C. S. army
rvice, stationed at Camp Ba.r.dan,
i.. Is at his home here tor the holi-
ys.

Sails for France.
Pan! R. Mlllan. of the U. S. navy
10 was called home by the death ot
) cousin, Miss Virginia Miuaa, his
turned to his ship which is to sail
once for France In the transport ser:e-

b
Son Born.

Born, Monday, i/oceuiber 23d, to Mr.
d htis. Mirch Smith, ox Bart Bill,
son.

Hotel Arrivals.
Bartlett: J. B. Huicmnson, Cam
on; A. H. Parke, Detroit; P. T.
lamblin, W. D. Sharnbtln, CharlesWells.Paul

Delaney. Loren Har
rt. Fairmont; O. L. Delaney, V. W
iomas, Campbells Kuu; Ed. Bell,
me. Pa. !

Personals.
Roy Terrance spent the holidays
Ith relatives' in Bast Liverpool, Ohio.
Miss Viola Chase, ol R>mer, was
e guest ot friends in Mannfngum on
onaay.
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A new shipme]
showing the new
tured in the Met

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Jonnaon and to
son spent Christmas with reiauiea m ri
iorgantown.
M. B. Miner, of The Fairmont West .

irglnlan, was a business visitor in
.e city on Tuesday.
Mr. as£I Mrs. Joseph Morgan have

return^.-. ^ a visit wicn rsiatlves in
Barton. ^ T
rmrnM» Shriver has been released

from training school at Bucicnaiinon
add has returned to nis home in watei
street.

Mrs. Arch Flick has returned from
a visit with relatives in Cameron. j.
BenJ. Cunningham was the'guest ot

1

his sister, Mrs. Metcaif, in Wheeling
on Monday.
Mr. ana Mrs. S. C. Sybert returned .

ast evening to their Dome in Cieve.and,"Ohio, alter a visit with their M;
daughter, Mrs. rSOgar Haugh. sa

Mrs. G. A. Brown ana sons, of ac

Wyatt, spent Christmas wijh the lor- an

mers parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cot- M:
trxil, in Burt Hill. so

Mrs. W. K- Andrews spent Christ- ha
tuas with friends in Oarasbuxg. an
ndward Wright was a recently busi- Ki

ness visitor in Fairmont. Oi
Paul Delaney and Uiren Harbert, of ba

Fairmont, spent Clinstmas with sti
friends in Mannhigton. us

J. Howard Koen returned on Tuesdayto his home at Lamar, Colorado, pj
after a visit with relatives here. jj(
Fred A. Prlchard has returned >o «j.

Baltimore after spending several Cc
weeks with relatives in Mannlngion.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Smith and chn- ~

dren, of Clarksburg, spent Christmas .

with Mis. Smith's mother, Mrs. Zana
Blacksheie, here.

Miss Genevieve Jones has returned
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The Itching and Sti
of Biazi

Sef»g Tike Ute Skin Is on fire. 11
There xa * barraroting aisccmTon.

canned by Eczema that abn»<t do- t

comes a torUna. The itching is al- 1

most unbearable, and the akin Ktmf
on Are -with the Btrrning irritation
A, car* from loeal applications of
salres and ointments is impossible,
oeeattse soch treatment can only al-j:
lay the pain temporarily The disease 1

j can only be readied by going deep |;
down to its source. ,<

j The aem-e of Eczema is in the!
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GIVING OUT I
he Struggle Discourage* Many a

Citizen or Fairmont. »'
Around all day with an achlngback," - hk^H
Can't/rest at night;
Enough to make any one "giro otrt"*. '-.r-S?
Doan's Kidney Pills are helping- :
oasands.
Ttiey are for kidney backache; .

And other kidney ills.
ere is Fairmont womaa's^proof^of ~

ary Freeman. 212 Morgxntown At*.
ys:. "I had doll, ""gffltif backhesand 1 couldnot sleep welf og::do_twork which required bending over,
y kidneys acted irregularly
metlmes I was so dizzy, i oould
dly walk. My ankles were swoll**
d stiff, too. I read about Dosa1r ';

dney Pills and got some at the HaTT ij
ug Store. Doan's strengthened my
ck regulated my kidneys and'il />
onger and better in every
Ing them."* v

y ask for a kidney remedy-.get
>an's Kidney Pills.the name_tha£ .jg|a|
iry Freeman bad. FostebKQbnnt£^

Jweet Cream.. 60c P^T
Buttermilk.. 35c per gat|
mperial Creamery
Butter 67c per lb. I

'

dood. th» dhew neJny Omikm* by an

nfection. which breaks ro ttoon«H
i>e skin. fnat is why the uott sr.

"actory trertaent for a- »«n
drin diseases "sS.-S.S- fo. las
;dy so thoroughly rTmiie^ Jn. "blood
Astro imprr-itics trtE tearb^mn
xrttle to-day it.any Srot^-r
yon will see remits
treatment. Write for eJtpertmMMgH
Jdrice. which ym an S rNsSEh
cost, by addressing- Medical iWractor,
21 Swift Laboratory. Atlanta. Ga.
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